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Stroup named
new member
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___. of state council

I

NEWSbriefs

I

Musical Showcase
More than 100 of MStra atudent and faculty maciciana Will
perform in a "Muical Showcue" Tue.day at Padacab'•
Executive Inn Riverfront.
The performance for alamni and friencla ofthe Univenity will
be held in the International Room. A reception with muic by the
Jau Combo will be at 6:30p.m., followed by the lhowcue at 8
p.m.
Admiacion it t3 per penon and 16 per couple. Ticbta will be
available at the door.

New health schQiarships
Kentucky Health Syatema ~ency-Weet, Inc. hu .tablilhed
a new acholarahip fund with a $13,498 donation to the Murray
State Alumni AMociation.
The fund will finance acholarahipe forupperclUIIIlen who are
punuing atudiea in human health fielda and are reGdenta of
Kentucky.
The first acholarahip will be awarded for the 1985-86 academic
year and will be renewable on a competitive ba.sia.

••

.
Preaiclent Kala Stroup wu

recently named the only
Kentucky anivenity preGdent
to the ltate Depertmmt of
Edacatioa'a Committee for a

New Direction in Echacaticm.
Stroup ia one of 10 new
memben named to the 32member commi ttee by
Saperintendent of Pnbllc
ln8truction Alice McDonald.
MurrayStatepaduateDon W.
Sparb, now nperintendentof
Mayfield Independen t
Schoola, ia the committee

I

16e Book RACk

I

Thousands of Used Paperbacks,
Bestsellers, Science Fiction,
Classics. And Many More

POITIRI $1.50 each
Brighten ~P Your Room 1

808 CHESTNUT

763-4821

Duane's
Place

chairman.

In her role on the committee
u a repreaeu.tative of ru.h•
education, Sb'oup aaid ahe
would like to work on "the
partnerehip of higher
education to public education.
Ieee it all u a continuum."

We specialize in VW bugs
Student. get 10% off with MSU I.D.
Lynn Grove

435-4272

"Y81 llr, Bob. That IUH really matches your

eyea.''

Sunset Boulevard Music

Now open in north side of Winslow
(facing Hester HaU)
Ho~rs:

4 p.m. - 11 p.m.

Chestnut St.

Dixieland Center
753-Q113

Septeaber 28, 1984

'l'lle MIIITil7 S&a&e Newa
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Probe of alleged assault
no longer priority case
Wigginton, meanwhile, aaid
The .tudent who alletred he
waa aaaaulted and atabbed in he doesn't believe hie claim
hia dormitory room earlierthia baa been taken aerioualy by
month baa refuaed to take a the public safety office. He
polyil'aph teat about the said he feel• inveetiratore aee
incident, aaid Public Safety him aa a "complete liar.''
Director Joe Green.
"I'm very serioua about it, "
Laat week Green aaid he had Green said in response. "Any
doubta about sophomore time a student claims to be
Kevin Wigginton' a report that injured in his dorm room, any
he was knocked down and time there is a problem in the
stabbed in the aide on Sept. 9 aecurity system, there ia cause
after he entered hie dormitory for concern."
room in Franklin Hall. He said
However, Green aaid a
the attacker apparently waa
attempting to take hia atereo. · preliminary investigation
raiaed doubt& about
Green said an investigation Wigginton's claim. He said
failed to find evidence to
confirm the report, which
... PROBE
prompted h i m to ask
Page$
Wigginton to take the lie
detector teat.
Wigginton, who waa not
aerioualy injured, aaid he
refused becauae he wanted to
put an end to the matter. " I've
done enough auffering," he
aaid. Green aaid that without
further cooperation from the
student, the case will not be
actively pursued.

TASTE THE

Green added that if security
officials should diacover that
the student's claim ia falae,
chargee will be filed against
him for filing a false police
report. Thia offense is a
miademeanor.

New policy
on catalog
to cut costs
A new diatribution PQlicy
conceminr academic catalogs
will aave the University
money, but it will add an
additional expenae to atudenta
who lose their cataloga.
The revised cataloga will be
given to incoming freahman
and transfer atudenta, but
other studenta who have lost
their cataloga from previous
years muat buy one. Eligible
atudenta may pick up their
new catalogs at Sparka Hall
when they ahow their MSU
identification card.

Dr. Jamee Booth, vicepneident of academic affaire,
aaid thia measure ia a "coat·
aavinr approach." lnatead of
printing the uaual 35,000
copiee the printing service ia
cutting back by 10,000 and will
print only 26,000.
Bobby McDowell, manager
of the Univeraity Store, said
the catalop will be aold in the
bookatore for $2 . The
boobtore haa about 1,000
copies in aupply. Catalogs will
a1ao be given to every faculty
member and the library will
have a copy.
Phil Bryan,
acim.iNiona, said
achoola received
cataloeue and it'a
recruitinr device.

dean of
375 high
the new
used aa a

The new catalog baa all the
departmental and couree
information with the late.t •
chanrea and information on
houeing, ~alorgandzationa
_and feel.

"It's All Here,"TM in Hardee's• Chicken Fillet Sandwich.
A real, chicken breast ffllet, wrapped in our very special
Hardee's breading. With lettuce and mayonnaise on
a toasted sesame seed bun. It's 100% delicious.
r - - - - - ------------------------~
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Obeying regulations
is easiest solution
The people in the public safety
department take parking eerioualy
for a rood reuon. Because of the
layout of some dormitories, many
etudenta find themselves on. the
wrong end of the car/ apace ratio.
The lop1ided equation ha1
cauaed 1everal problema and 10me
not-ao-convenient aolutiona. For
example, freehmen atudenta living
in Hart, Clark, Richmond,
Franklin, Sprinrer, Heeter and
Elizabeth Halla are required to
park their can in the Stewart
Stadium lot.
The lonr walk between the lot
and the donna hu encouraged
some freehmen to obtain yellow
parking 1tickera - reaerved for
upperclUIRilen in the halla. The
public aafety department ha1

begun to crack down on the
upperclaaamen who give their
parkinr 1tickera to freshmen,
handinr out $25 finea to anyone
caurht.
There wu a time when freehmen
weren't allowed to take their can
out of their parkinr lot durinr the
week, and u the abuae of the
current retr11lation1 increaau,
aome aimilar action probably
neara.
Immobile upperclaaemen abould
think of their contemporariea who
have earned the better parking
apaces, and not peddle their pauea
to the freehmen. Perhaps if we
followed the rulee, we could atop
harpinr on parking and
everythinr would run a little
1m00ther.

Crime figures mix myth, reality
The criminal juttice system.
What thoughts come to
mind? The laat citation you
received? Hill Street Blua?
Maybe it'• &.rMY Jlilkr.
Beeidee -your own experience,
doea your knowledge extend
beyond TV cope and grueeome
headlinee?
Many popular impreuiona
of criminal juatice simply do
not exilt. The neatly acripted
police aerie• depictiniJ a
weekly one-hour, action·
packed triumph of IJood over
evil
ia
a
1Jroae
misrepresentation of police
work and ita activitiea.
Criminal juatice activitiee are
much broader. They include
dealini with crime, ita caUNI,
ita re.ulta, ita punishment and
ita victima. Criminal juatice
includea copa, jud1Jee,
proeecuton, counaelora,
priiJoniJU&rda and many more.
So where doee one go to find
out about the type and extent
of crime in America? A iood
place to .tart ia the FBI'a
Uniform Crime Report which
compilee data from 15,000
reportinalocal agenciee.
Probably the be8t-known
and moet often miainterpreted
feature of the UCR ia ita
"crime clock." It augg811ta, for
example, that in 1983 one
violent crime (murder, forcible
rape, robbery, aggravated
anault) occurred every 25
NOOnda, while property crime
(burglary, larceny-theft and

motor vehicle theft) occurred
once every three NOOnda - or
eight timee u frequently u
the crim• we have come to
fear the motlt- violentcrimee.
For the penon really
interested in look:ina a little
deeper into thoae violent crime
numben mentioned above,
eome ahoclring facta come to
light. The UCR reveala that 70.
to 90 percent of all violent
crimee occur between an
offender and a victim who
know each other. Thia il
particularly true with reepect
to murder and &IJIJI'&Vated
auault. two crimee which .U.O
commonly include the uae of
druga or alcohol.

Firat
Peraon
Paul H.
Johnson

different from the crime we
mollt fear, re.ultiq often in an
unreaaonable and
aqgerated dree.d.
Crime rate• in certain
catepriee are down for 1983,
and that ilgood news. But thia
liniJle fact ia not itaelf cauae
for celebration. The UCR
ndlecta only nport«l crime in
Further, thoqh not liated u ita penon• and property
a crime, .Weide ranb ahead of catepriea. If crimea are not
homocide in frequency of reported, then both police and
occurance. Thia little bit of public may be danaerouly
data could lead one to the unaware of aome very real
novel concluion that. with crime.
reference to offenaee involviq
Forcible rape, for example,
violence, the rank order of i.e conmdered to be the motlt
da.nger would lead off with under-reported of all violent
eelf, followed by family and crimea. Reaaona for thia
cloae frienda. And both of include a woman'• reluctance
theee catepriea are dwarfed to make the matter public,
in number and taxpayer COlt threats by the aiUiJant and,
when compared with the equally ahameful, a fear of a
occupation-related or ''white "you were aaiEiq for it,.
collar" crimea lOCh u forpry, approach from the police and
embezzlement, fraud and later a defenM attorney.
iamblina.
One city, aware that rape
So what doee all thia mean? wu under-reported, initiated a
It ind.icatea that the reality of rape inveatiiJation team
crime ia aubatantially conaiating of a male and

ignored ae a eignificant crime
phenomenon.
When one conaiden aerioua
crime, what could be more
aerioua than the laatiniJ
euffering inflicted upon theae
At firat this appeared to be children? Such are eome of the
an unwiae allocation of ecarce realitie~~ of crime.
human ~urcee. When the
The criminal justice eyatem
communtty IJO~ t.h e word, , in America il criticized on
however, the modence of many fronts. Some of it ia
reported rape . more ~an juatifiable; much of it ia bued
doubled. Wu f:hia a new ~e on ignorance and eelf...tyled
wav~? Or wu1t ~e ~ve ri1Jhteoume11. Ita scope ia
an~ informed action ofa police broad; it hu been talked with
chief ~ho
how to .~ aocial miaaiona it waa never
the 11tuation from ex11ting eetabliahed or equipped to
data?
accompliah. The criminal
justice ayltem cannot replace
There ia another crime area the authority and aanctuary of
recently thruat upon the
criminal juatice ay.tem with home, echool and chun:h.
The arurwera to the many
top priority: child abuae. Allo
problema
within criminal
called battered child
8)'Ddrome, auch cuea are now juatice atart with the public it
being reported in ia utablilhed to aerve, and
that public muat atart by
unprecedented numbera.
keeping itaelf informed about
:rraditio~ considered a crime and ita o:tenl Diapel the
cnme of m,n,mal oocuranoe, media myths and replace them
child abue cuea are now with the reality of crime. For
eatimated u high aa 250,000 a crime ia not a police problem; it
year, with the m.;ority of ia a aocial problem.
victima under the age of aeven.
Since the offendera are often
parentl and care providera, Our 11u•t column/at..•
thh crime haa been Paul H. Jotm.oo. director of
particularly difficult to detect. Marny State'• criminal jutice
prqrram. received hill BA in
Like the rape eituation bietory from tbe UDivenity of
mentioned earlier, child abuae <>nccm ud hi. MPA from the
ltatiatiCII will reflect not a new Univenity ofGecqia. He received
problem, but one having gone hi• Ph.D. in criminal jutiee from
under-reported and therefore Sam Houton State UDivtnity.
female officer. Theee two were
carefully aelected for their
maturity and ability to handle
aenaitive aituatione, and
worked rape cuee exclusively.

!mew
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FEEDBAC:K
'Issues of the future ... '
To theEditor:
Aa colleae atudenta, we are
conatantly bombarded with choicee,
the outcomea of which may very well
affect the reet ofour 1ivee; and yet, over
14 million citizena between the qee of
18 and 24 are not even aiped up to take
part in a deciaion that will affect not
only our 1ivee, but our children'a1ivee:
the 1984 Preaidential election.
The iaauee that will be reeolved by
thia year'a votina concern ua more
than thoae debated in any election
year. The anna race, the economy, the
environment., foreip policy, civil
~hta, ,women'a i.uuee ... theee are the
l.Uuee of the future - our future.
And juat u the iaauea beina debated
have rarely covered auch a broad ranae
of topica, the candidate.' poeitiona on
theae ianee have rarely been 80
diametrically oppoeed. Two diatinCtly
different viewa of the couree thia
nation ahould take in the nat few
yean are being offered to the American
people. How ia it., then. thatnearlytwothirda of our people will n ot even bother
l9 10 to the polla and repter their
votee on the future of our country?
The fact ia that, ifwe don't want to be
ia'nored on Capitol Hill, not to mention
City Hall, after Nov. 6 ... if we want to
put democracy to work for our country,
if we want to have input on our own
futurea, we will have to tum out at the
polla in unprecedented numbera. And
before we can vote, we have to retri.ater
to vote.

Good people

'

To the Editor:
It' a not aurpriainJ that the Preeident
ia fUI1IliDa 80 well in the polla here.
Ronald Reqan ia a conaervative and
eo are the JOOd people ofthe areat .tate
of Kentucky.
The citizena here are conaervative
not only politically, but aocially and
economically aa well. Some may want
to tranalate our valuea into
trad i tionaliam more than
conaervatiam, but what'• really
important about theee valuea ie that
not only are we eupportive of our
prelident, but we can identity with him
uwell.
Wouldn't it be a ahame to cut our
vote for Reqan in November and not
aend him the npport in the Senate he
needa? Thia aupport can be found in
Mitch McConnell. Hia opponent
however, Walter "Dee" Huddleeton,
voted a1ainet the Pre.ident more timee
than Ted Kennedy.
McConnell ia for a balanced budpt,
which he did for Jeftenon County
while cuttinlthe ei.zeofita aovernment
by 16 percent. Huddleeton ia rated u
one of the 10 biJ1eet ependen in the
Senate by the National Taxpayer'•
Union (an honor he pta year after
year).
Mitch McConnell ia for a ltroq
national defenae. Huddleeton ia rated
by the American Security Council ae
one of the pooreet eupporten in the
Senate for our armed aervicee.
Huddleeton'e attendance record in
the Senate ia in the lower 33 -percent.
McConnell'• attendance record ia 99.5
percent at Jeflenon County fiacal
court meetinp. Reqan'a 25 point lead
in the polla in Kentucky abowa that the
people here have made a choice that
baa ciolled party lin• Thia yeu the
Senate rac:e lhould be no difftnnt.

Samael Thornton Hall
Junior

Over the nat couple of weeki the
Student Government ANoci.ation, the
ae.idenoe Hall Auociation and a
variety of other campuepoupa will be
eponaori111 a voterre,ietration drive in
ueociation with the National Student
Campaip for Voter Re,iatration, a
nationwide effort to reli,eter one
million new atudent votera in time to
take part in the Nov. 6 election.
It only takee a few minutea to
regiater to vote. Anyone who baa been
a full-time etudent 1ivin1 in the county
Iince the .tart of the aemester can
relieter to vote here, even if he soee
home every weekend.
If you are already resiatered in
another place to vote, it il relatively
aimple to re-reli,eter in Munay, or to
get an abeentee ballot from home. The
Calloway County Courthouee can
provide you with the information
necceaary to accomp1ieh this, or atop

Some respect
To the Editor:
I would like to reepond on behalf of
my fraternity to a letter by Roee M.
Coffey ('a uttk mon re1pect... ') which
appeared in the Sept. 21 ialue of TM
Murray St4te Newa.
The letter concerned the Mise
Watermelon Buet conteat which ia a
part of our annual Watermelon Buet
celebration. Coffey evidently baa never
actively participated in the But.
Firat., abe uked "who are they tryi.q
to kid with their aly tittle innuendoe?"
We try to kid no one. The innuendo ia
intended to be obvious becauee it ia
intended to be humorou.. Itia intended
to be a part of the epirit of the conteat,
not a •lap at ~e eelf reapect of the
conteetante.
Second, Coffey tmpliee that Mia
Watermelon Bust ia eelected aolely on
Willia R. Davie the me of her cheet. Thia ia aimply not
Junior true. The winnen are invariably ple
with all·around 1ood looka, are
tutefully dftiiMd (in a T-ehirt and
aborta, rather than the Uimpy bathinl
euita in aome other conteeta), and
present themeelvee in an attractive but
dignified manner . The Mill
S) That he ia reepectin1 the Watermelon Buat conteet ia very
pedeetrian'e ri1ht to the walkway.
aimilarto a replar beauty conteat, and
Harp mi1ht have notice that there;. buet aize counte no more than in other
a bike path marked by atencila on both such evente.
aidee of the "Nut Street Bridie!' Why
Finally, abe ub if we have ever
abould one "become paranoid" by an 1iven much thouabt to the
approachi.na bike? Cycliata do not imp1icationa of the conteat. We have.
purpoeely "cloee in" on pecleetriana or And althoqh Coffey may not realize
"eet for" anyone'• heele. And who it, eome lirla actually appreciate it
" casually" jerks to either direction? when their beautyie reeotrniud. I have
·Who ia he to decide that"...a walkway talked to aome of the candidate. Iince
ie no place for biken...."?What doee he Coffey'• letter appeared and none of
mean when he eaye that " ...people them felt that they were ued or
have been plutered by bicyclen...."? desraded or morally humiliated.
Were theee people actually, willfully,
In concluaion, I would 1ike to aay I
malicioualy run down and pound into epee with Coffey in one reapect. The
the pavement? Of courae not! He ia lirle who were involved in the Mill
beiDa extremely unfair and cloeed Watermelon conteet., and their aorority
minded when he write. "Give a lilterl, are intelliaent, eelf.reapectins
campus biker a lane and he takee the women. I am quite aure that if they felt
whole path." And the next parqraph that the Bust wu not fun and wu
ia abaolutely ludicrous - ' -rbere ia demeanins to them, they would tell us.
nothin1 their breed lovee better than to Apparently, Coffey ia part of the
weave from aide to lide and acare uninformed minority, becaue abe baa
people."
a tenible miaunderetandins of one of
Now come on, do we (the cyclere) the moet enjoyable parte of the
actually look like outcaata from you- Watermelon Buet.
lmow·who'a "Thriller" video eeelrlna
AndyLopn
our own thrille?
Senior
A. for the youn1 Moto-X poup, they
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
do need to be taqht a few thinp about
\x>urteey, but to force them to " ...face a
potentially perilous drop off the
alopin1 aide of the brid1e" u a
warni.ns ia lheer lunacy.
To the Editor:
Surely Harp can come up with a
The brothen ofSiima Chi fraternity
betterconcluaion to hia b.e. article than would 1ike to clarity the aituation
the hackneyed expreaaion " ...ifare which hu developed out of an
outlawed, only outlaw• will have-." altercation between a Murray State
If he ie soin1 to be any type of a writer etudent., Dan GriffeY, and a Murray
hen~ to~ a tittle more orilinal. If rellident, Archie Simmona.
he wntea an article to make the pub1ic
There are many rumore tloatina'
aware of an iaaue, why not offer aome about the campus and the community
aolutiona inetead of decidiq " ...that a that a member of SiJma Chi wu
walkway ia no Dlaoe for biken...."
involved in the incident. Thia ia untrue.
Griffey, the penon who allcedly
If he thinb that hie type of
joumaliam il funny or informative or !truck Simmona, il not a member of
even JO()d, he'• dead WlOJll and neede my Greek orvaniution on MStra
to rethink what writin,for the public ia campus. He wu not at a party at the
SiiDla Chi houee. The car Griffey had
all about.
In conclusion. I reaent hi1 article to been ridinlin that eveni111 wae parked
the Nth dqree and feel that he owee an illeaally nat to Simmona' house which
apoloo to the bieycliatl on thia adjoine the property owned by Siama
campo. Thia ia a problem on campus, I Chi.
We hope this letter of clarification
will concede that fact; but we need to
worktoaethertoaolveit.,notftlhteach will diape1 thei'WDOI'I and impliedpilt
attacbed to our fraternity becaue of
oth• or force bikee off campus.
this unfortunate ineideat.
by the Student Government ofticee.
Apathy baa been deacribed u an
acid: the acid that ia eating away at the
very pillara aupport;iJll the world'•
oldeat and moat eucceuful democracy.
Now ia the time for the etudente of
Murray State Univemty to neutralize
that acid, and to etrenat.hen thoae
pillara with the elixen of care. concern
and commitment.
Only when we have fulfilled what ia
more than our ri1ht, but our
reeponeibility to vote, to make
ouraelvee heard at the pollins placee
acroae the land, can we hold our head•
hilh, and with pride pi'OClaim to the
world "I am an American!" To do eo
without having voted can be called
nothins leaa than the epitome of
hypocriay.

Pedestrians to blame, too
To the Editor:
This ia in reaponee to Lonnie Harp'•
buminl column on bicycler& (Crafty
biur• prove d41J6erou., Sept. l4). I am
one of the many cyclist. on campus
that he 80 ecathinaly decried. Granted,
there are eome people who are
" ...weavinJ and bobbina u if the
pedeetriane provided a alalom
courae...." but if one would open one'•
eyea, one could aee that pecleatriane are
u much to blame u the cycliatl - if
one wu to flnaer anyone u a cillprit.
Eumple No. 1 -Many timea I have
approached a poup oflilllina .Ula or
chawiq pya from a head-on direction
and noticed that they are not even
look:i.q at where they are walking;
much 1811 who or what is meetinJ
them. You would t.bink that people who
are of collqe qe would have enoutrh
eenee, emarta or whatever to at leut
look in the direction that they are
watkins. If they were paym, attention,
il it too much to uk for them to break
up their line of three or four abreaat to
allow the bicycle to pan?
Example No. 2- Two or three ple,
or a py and a airl are etandiq in the
very center of the walkwaye talkinl.
with pedeetriana u well u bicycle
traffichavina to 1'0 around them. Now,
ia it beyond their level ofintelli1ence to
move to the aide, out of hann'a way?
(Even ftelhmen abould be able to
handle thia concept.)
Example No. 3 - The cycliat ia
approachins from the rear. Thie may
be the hardeat problem to 80lve, but if
we work tolether even juniote from
Mayfield ehouldn ' t have any
pi'Oblema. Ifpecleetriane would walk in
the middle of the eidewalk and let the
cycliatl ride on the left and riaht aidee
of the walk, no would would 1et ecared
or hurt.
Another solution, one that I uee all of
the time, ia taken from the ald. alopee.
A. a matter of courteay, a faater alder
(or cyclm) approachi.q a alower skier
(or pedeatrian) ra1le. hie voice and
eaya "richt aide" or " left aide" u room
or the eituation demands. In reaard to
thepedeetrianlcyclietiaaue, one would
eay"bicycleleft(orriaht)aide."Thiaia
plain old common courte.y and it
worb quite well. The cycliat il
communicatiq to the pedeetzian three
thinp;
1) That the pedeetrian ia beiDa
approached from the rear,
2) Upon which lide ~e i8.peaein1,

'Implied guilt'
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SGA tightens by-laws
on student regent post
By DAVID RAMI!Y
Staff Writer

Earlier this month the
Student Senate unanimoualy
paaeed three amendments to
it& by-laws concerning the
eligibilty requirementa for the
SGA preaident, terma for a
special election and a formal
commitment between the
student regent and Student
Government Aeaociation.
The legialation, introduced
by the election ways and
means committee, comee in
the aftermath of the deciaion
declaring SGA prelrident Rob
Ruth, Detroit, Mich., ineligible
to hold the atudent regent
position. Thia deciaion waa
made becauae only Kentucky
relrident& may serve on the
Board of Regents. A special
elect io n named Tom
Baumgarten, Owensboro, the
atudent regent.
Huth later filed a "friendly ••
lawsuit in' Calloway Circuit
Court claiming in-state
~ency but dropped the suit
because legal action would
have continued into this
semester."There waa no need
to hold up Student
Government," Huth said.
The new legislation ia
intended to ..clarify and aet
some ground rulea," according
to Willis Davia, Clarbville,
Tenn., chairman of the
election waya and means
committee . Under the

legislation the SGA president
will be considered an in-state
student if he paya in-state
tuition. It makes provisions
for a apecial election to be held
when the SGA president doea
no t meet eligibility
requirements. The legialation
also statee that the student
regent ahould report to the
Student Senate. The measures
take effect next spring.
Huth called the rneuuree
"an excellent idea." He aaid if
the meuurea would have been
in effect last aprina', there
wouldn't have been aa much
confusion about the student
regent poeition.
Davia said one of the major
problema 1ut apring was that

nothing was written down
concerning the student regent
or the special election.
The new amendment& call
for the special election to be
held no sooner than 10 daya
after the general election.
The amendment stating
that the atudent regent should
have a formal commitment to
Student Government was
puaed in order to protect the
SGA because there waa
concern that future student
regenta could alienate
themselves from Student
Govertlment. Both Huth and
Davia aaid there is no ncb
concern about Baumgarten,
and both expressed their
support for him.
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Student charged
with possession
of Illegal drug
Campus security officials
arrested a Hart Hall resident
Wedneaday for poaeeasion of
marijuana, said Public Safety
Department Director Joe
Green.

On Aug. 27, a student
alerted campus security and
signed an affidavit stating
that Travi s Conner, a
Paducah aophomore, was
growing the plant in hie
dormitory room, he aaid.
The witneea told the public
safety office that Conner
threw the substance out hie
dormitory window, Green ·
,Wd. He said Conner may
have done this because he felt
that he was under
investigation. The witneea
told security officials who then
gathered the acattered
aubatance and sent it to a state
police laboratory for analyeia.
Aaaiatant Calloway County
What you need to tackle
to perfonn complex calcula- the TI-55-11 even simpler,
Attorney Joseph Bolin
the higher mathematics of a tions - like definite integrals, and shows you how to use all
advised campua authoritiea to
science or engin.eering curlinear regression and hyper- the power of the calculatoL
wait for the lab renlte bofore
riculum are more functions - belies - at the touch of a
Get to the answers fasteL
making an arrest. Bolin iuued
a warrant for Conner's arrest
more functions than a simple button. And it can also be
Let a TI-55-11
.,
Wedneaday.
slide-rule calculator has.
programmed to do repetitive show you how.
Campua security officials
Enter the TI-55-11, with
problems without re-entering
arrested Conner that day in
111
powerful
functions.
Y
ou
the
entire formula.
his dormitory ..-oom and turned
can worlc faster and more
Included is the Calculator INS JRUMENTS
him over to Calloway County
authorities. According to
accurately with the TI-55-II, Decision-Malcing Sourcebook.
Green, no marijuana was
because it's preprogrammed It makes ~ process of using
Creating useful products
and servi~ for you.
found in his room at the time of
thearreat.
Conner was lodged in the
Calloway County jail and
bondhas
wasbeen
set at
$500.
No case.
court . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.._;·~
date
let
for hia
· ·-~~;..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...

·Get.to the answers faster.

With the11-55--II.
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Bring tbe Coupon

Below And Get A
Single Hamburger
For0nly79¢
Wendy's is now offering a late night study break
special that can't be beat Now mtil October
31st, Wendy's has the cure for those study-time

blues.
Between ll:OOPM and 1:00AM, you can visit

Wendy's Pick·Up Window
and get a Wendy's Single Hamburger
for only 79¢ with the coupon below.
So next time you're up late studying and get an
attack of the hungries, 'make a break for Wendy's
Pick-Up Window.

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
.

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL!

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL!

LATE NIGHT
SPECIAL!

Single Hambt.o-ger Only 79¢

Single Hambt.o-ger Only 79¢

Single Hamburger Only 79¢

Valid thru pick-up window onlli 11PM· 1AM.
Cheese. tomato and tax extra. mit one with
coupon. One ~~ customer visit. Offer ex·
pires 10/ 31/84. all at participating Wendy's.

Valid thru pick-up window onlliml1PM·1AM.
tomato and tax extra.
It one with
coupon. One ~rar C\16tomer visit. Offer ex··
pires 10/31/84. ali at participating Wendy's.

Valid tbru pick-up window ~ liP~HAM.
Cheae, tomato and tax extra. 'mit one with
coupon. One ~~customer visit. Offer ex·
plres 10/31/84. all at participating Wendy's.

Cl.ee~~e,

.

~

111 Chestnut

Murray

759-4895
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False records may cost
freshmen parking rights

ADVERTISING WORKS.
TRY IT.

Student• who falaified
information about car
ownenhip in ~ for
campua parkina will face atiff
~aee if they are cauaht,
aaid Joe Green, director of the
public ..t'ety department.
He aaid the problem ia with
the re1iatration of a
frMhman'a vehicle under an
upperclaaaman'a name. Tbia
i.e done to aideatep the~
nwu}ation that all frMhmen
livina in the north dormitory
complex muat park in the
parkiq lot at Roy Stewart
Stadium, Green explained.

CLASSIC FILMS RENTALS

Anyone found violatina the
replation will be fined $25
and may 1oee campua parldnc
privil81ee for the remainder of
the aem..ter, acoordiq to the
new parJtina' replation.
The re1ulation ltatea:
"Falaification of ownenhip of
a tn.hman \"ehicle and
~tion under another
name will renlt in a $215 ftne.

103 S. Third St.
Downtown Murray
753-3621

NO

~EMBERSHIP

FEES

..Deliberate fal8iftcaaon of
iaformaaon pertainina to the
~aon of a vehicle may
reeult in the rejection of the
application or automatic
denial of operafinl privilepe
for the remainder of the

Hundreds of Titles
Recent Arrivals

Coming Soon:
New Arrivals:
Moscow on the Hudson
Purple Rain
Bolero
Empire Strikes Back
Conan the Destroyer
The Bounty

academic year."

Six caaea of recorda
falaiftcation were diacovered
in the put two weeb. Security
baa diloovered theee cuee by
ticltetin1 , eheckin1
automobile ownenhip with
the c:ounty of ~aon and

Probe------

NO

DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

Yen tel
Against All Odds
Hardbodies
Making the Grade
Racing with the Moon
Ice Man
Asia in Asia
Pink Floyd-The Wall

eonanuect trom ' • 3

there wae no aip of forced
entry into the room, which
Wiginton claimed had been
locked.
W~linton aaid he attended
three fraternity partiee and
drank alcohol that ni1ht.
Securi ty official• aaid
Wialinton could have received
the injury in a ecuffle at one of
theee partiee or by fall.iq
down.
Aooordin1 to Wialinton'a
report filed with eecurity, a
pen eet and $4 were miuin1
from hia room. Wialinton aaid
in an interview later that hia
.tereo had been di8oonnected,
butwu not taken. No mention
of thil ia made in the report.
None of the nqhborinl
Franklin Hall Nridenta beard
the al181ed uaault, accorclina
to Dr. Chuck Hulick, houiq
director.

Clarification
In a atory concernin1
counaeliq of older ltudenta
retuminl to echool, which
appeared in the Sept. 21 beue
of The New•, Billie Burton wu
incorrectly identified u the
counaelor in char1e of
recruitment of older atudenta.
Burton ia a coun.aelor in the
Coun~elin1 and Teatin1
Center. Dr. Phil Deaver ia the
coun.aelor in the center who ia
in charie of recruitiq older

.tudenta.
The N•w• reiJ'eta any
incovenienoe thil error may
have cauaed.

RUBY B E GONIA PRODU CTIONS

~-

THE A RST A NNUAL

\NEST KY
, USIC FEST ''84''

FEATURING:

Rock 'n' Roll,
BluM, Progi'MIIve aeu.g,_.,

Rhythm A Bluet, lllualona,
8ftd more .. .
PAT McLAUGHLIN
from Nashville, TN

O'RYON
,. w.

from Paducah

--

SEPT. 29th - 12 P.M.

1

t;ll

12 A.M.

8 Miles East of Murray, KY on 732

SNEAKERS
(formerly Bell City Blues band)
THE TOM FORD REVIEW
MAGIC
by GINGLES

(offM E•t)

Prtzea for:

M/C Field eventa; Slow Race; Barret Race; Bite the Wienie.
People Field events; Hor"SMhoee; Wuhera; Stilt Race.
B-B-0 ~hole Hog AvallabJe

Bring your coolers, blankets & lawn chalra

GENERAL ADMISSION: $5
$4.50 Advance tickets available at all local Sound Shops

,.

Pace to

Televi·s ion show features
Wickliffe Mounds site
Jack Palance and the crew
of ABC·TV'e"Ripley'e Believe
It or Not" W81 on location at
Wickliffe Mound• Thureciay.
Raleton Production, Inc.,
firat contacted Dr. Kenneth
Harrell, dean of the colleae of
humanietic etudiee, laet
eprina about doina a ~e~r~Dent
on the lite of the reeearcb
center there.
Dr. Kit Weeler, director of
the reeearcb center, arranaed
the ebooting echedule and wu
a coneultant in developina the
ecript.
The date that tbie eetJ~Dent
will run ia undetermined.
According to Harml, the
publicity of the show will
benefit both the reaearcb
center and the MSU
arcbeolOIY program.
The arcbeolOI'Y department
at Murray State ia conductinr
reeearch to help uncover the
history of weatem Kentucky'•
earlieet reeidenta.
Weeler eaid that very little ie
known about the prehistoric
group that built the mounda.
He said they are believed to
have been part of an Indian
civilization, belongina to the
Miaiaippian culture, wboee
bietory bae been traced to the
lower Mielieaippi Valley 81
early ae A.D. 800.
From the valley, the Indian
civilization spread u far
south u northern Florida,
weet into Missouri, north into
Indiana and east into
southern Ohio.
From early American
colonial recorda, the culture
W81 recornized aa bavina a
hiahly developed re~oue,
political and economic
structure, with trade exChanre
ranging 81 far eouth u Mexico
and north into Canada.
The 22-acre site at Wickliffe,
donated to the University lut
year by Paducah'• Weetem
Baptiat Hoapital, containe eix
partially ucavatated mounda
and could contain 81 many u
aeven more mounda that will

be excavated in the future.
The Wickliffe 1iteia only one
of many Mieaiuippian town•
built alona the Miuiuippi
River and itl major
tributariea. The towne of the
culture were planned around a
central plua and turrounded
by hure earthen mounde that
were ueed for livina,
ceremonial and burial
purpoeee.
Artifacta recovered from the
center of the larreet mound at
the Wickliffe lite have been
dated from about A.D. 1120 to
1190, altbourh other evidence
indicatee that the site hu been
occupied einoe about A.D. 900.
Weeler eaid that the MSU
team at the lite baa about
150,000 to 200,000 artifacta in
atorage that have been
recovered from the lite over
the yeare. The majority of the
artifact• include chipped
atone, pottery fragmenta and
arrowheade.
One unique feature of the
Wickliffe lite ia the burial
mound , which contain•
multiple buriale of more than
50 people. Weeler said that
eometime before MSU'e
acquieition of the aite, the
burial remain• had been
treated in an attempt to
· preserve them. The method
UHd wae crude, Weeler said,
and he it trying to develop a
better method of preeervation.
"We are very aeneitive to the
idea of ditplaying human
remains," be said. "One
approach would be to make
plaater cute of the remaine,
which would then be uaed for
thediaplay." lftbie method i.e
adopted, it would not be
necenuy for human remain•
to be placed on public diaplay,
he said.
The Miuiuippian lite at
Wiclditfe wa• firet mapped by
Robert Loughridre in 1880, but
inten.ive etudy of the aite did
not bqin until the 19308,
when Colonel Fain White

•••••••••••••••••
••

Kina purchued the lite. Kina
and hie wife, Blanche Buey
Kina, conducted acavationa
of the lite until 1946. King
donated the lite to Paducah'•
Weetem Baptilt Hoepital in
19-46, and the admieeion
proceeda received from the aite
helped to build the hoepital
facility.

The MSU team began
excavation work in earneet the
first day of the 10mmer
eeeaion, u etudent workera
beaan to lliee away the yeara
of accumulated dirt and debria
from the 1arreet mound at the
aite. Weeler laid that he did
not expect to find any major
anHacta, but inetead would
locate many valuable piecee
that would add to the
knowledae of the Indian
culture at Wickliffe.
He laid the Wickliffe lite
wu not a major center of the
Mialiaaippian culture, but wu
a townabip of approximately
1,000 people at ita height of
development.
He said the main center of
the culture wu located at a
site acrou the river from
preaent day St. Louie, Mo.
"This site wa1 much larger
than Wickliffe and wae a
m~or ceremonial center for
the culture," he said.
Weeler said that the work at
Wickli.ffe will continue for a
long time. "Ifwe bad optimum
conditione,'' be eaid, "we
would need 25 trained
arcbeoloaiata and eome heavy
equipment. Under tbeee
conditione we could acavate
this aite in one or two yean,
but it would take lix to ten
yeare to analyze the artifacta."
But Weeler taid that thie
aituation doea notexiet, and be
apecta to have about ten
student workers at the lite
each summer. "At thil rate we
will probably need about 150
yeare to do all our work," be
said.
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campus
ATO's, Clark Hall win '500'
By GREG HARDIN
Staff Writer

THEADPI 500 OFFERED MANY COMPETinVE EVENTS Sept. 21 .
LH Scheuer, of Danville (above}, concenn'" hard on hte game.
Joe Roulhdl, C.tro, ttl., (below) proudly modele for thelpac:taton.
Mike Hiltz, C.rmtchaet, ca. (front) and Scott Rllll. Benton, ttl.,
(MCond II') Una, below rtght) give their aH In the tug-of-war

competition.

Alpha Phi Alpha, Alpha
Tau Omeaa, Lambda Chi
Alpha, Clark Hall and
Franklin Hall werewinnere in
the 17th annual Alpha Delta
Pi 500, which was held Friday
on Cutchin Field.
Alpha Phi Alpha won the
spirit
award .
Ita
representative Ronald Boyce,
a track atudent fr o m
Barbados, was voted Mr.
ADPi500.
Alpha Tau Omega won the

event competition among the
fratemitiee, and Clark Hall
won first place in the dorm
competition. Winners of the
events competed in four
contests: chugging from a
baby bottle, tug-of-war, water
bucket splash and egg tou.
Franldin Hall was voted the
most spirited dorm. Spirit
awards were decided from
various activities throughout
the week.
Tom McBride, Uniontown, a
member of Lambda Chi
Alpha, won the Mr. Legs
competion.
, During th e week ,

Wedneeday was "Meet a Pi
Day ," wher e men
participating in the ADPi 500
tried to sign 88 many ADPi
eheeta as poesible. Thursday
wa1 04Ribbon Day" and men
did favors for the sorority to
win ribbons. Other pointa for
spirit were given at the events
on Friday.
The sorority ra.iaed money
from the event by chargini
each organization a $25 entry
fee. They also received money
from the voting of "Mr. Legs."
The aorority will donate the
money to The Ronald
McDonald House.

Photoe by ROY MOBLEY

Teacher does research on abuse
By DARLA BAXTER
Reporter

In aome case• setting
involved in a dating
relationehip could be literally
hazardous to your health.
"Twenty percent of MSU's
students have been involved
in pre-marital violence either 88 a victim or 88 an
asgreaaor," aaid Roeemarie
Bogal-Allbritten, profeesor of
social work.
She ia currently doing
research on pre-marital
v iolen c e among college
students. After 88kinS 510
students to fill out a
questionnaiu, Bogal·
Allbritten found atatistica
which prove that pre-marital
abuae can happen even in a
quiet city like Murray.

"Abuse is everything from a
threat of physical violence to
actual phyaical abuse, and
everything in between," laid
Bogal-Allbritten.
The percentqe breakdown
of her statietice are 88 followe:
those involved in bodily
threat , 11 per c ent ;
pushing/ ahovins, U percent;
slapping, 11 percent; strikina
with an object, two percent;
88aaulting with a weapon, two
percent; and choking, two
percent. Theee fiaruree came
from 232 catee reported in the
queetionnaire.
Bogal-Allbritten laid that
pre-marital abuae "is not
exclumve to MSU. It happena
in every comer of the U.S. ·private or public echools." She
laid there ia a problem here,
just the same.
One characteristic of both
partiee involved in thia type of
relationahip is a low self.

eeteem, according to Boaal·
Allbritten. The victim hu
auch a bad aelf-image that ehe
allowa herself to be taken
advantage of. The a.aifMSor
baa the need to build up hie
image, ao he puehee · hia
girlfriend around to make
hi.meelf look "big," Boaal·
Allbritten laid.
"Many girls stay with the
guy that beata them because
they believe they really are
ugly or stupid," abe said. After
a victim h88 been repeatedly
told nej'ative thinga about
herself, abe be(Jina to believe
them and atarta to doubt her
eelf·worth.
"She doeen't believe another
iUY would have her," aaid
Bogal-Allbritten.
Such low aelf-esteem can
continue after the deetructive
relationahip ia over. Boaal·
Allbritten wams that "the
basic danser is that if you've·

gotten into a relationship
where you've been abused, the
chances of gettins into
another (abusive) one ia
greater." This is due to the fact
that often low self-image
remaina. Bogal-Allbritten aaid
that any guy with an ego
problem ia aure to pick up on
that.
When a airl doea finally
break free of the deetructive
relationship, she rarely
preuee chargee, laid BogalAllbritten. She aaya that the
girl is usually still in love and
doean 't want to get her
boyfriend into trouble.
Botral-Allbritten pointe out
that when a victim does not
preea charaee, she endangera
other potential victima by
Iettinar the a.aareuor run free.
Bosal-Ailbritten
acknowledi• the fact that it
is often ditficult for one adult
to talk to another about a

personal problem such 88 premarital violence. However,
she encouragee friends to get
involved by "urifng them to
aeek help to get out of the
relationship."
"The moet important thing
for thoae involved in
de.tructive relationahipa (88 a
friend, victim, or a.ggreaaor) ia
to aeek help," aaid Bogal·
Allbritten. "I've talked with
students ( in su c h
relationship•) who...really
didn't see any altemativee.
There are alternatives."
"There are two routes to so
for help," aaid Bogal·
Allbritten. If you or someone
you know would like to set
help, call "Spouse Abuae," a
24-hour hotline that meets the
needs of students 88 well 88
married couplee, at 759-4050.
For coun.eelins on campue,
vmt the counaeli.ni center, or
call6861.
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Teacher reflects on days gone by
to the lake area and the
aurroundin~ratatee. She aaid it
Staff Writer
waa very important for
atudenta to be able to pt an
education cloee by. "It broqht
Very few people are able to:~ (the atudenta) home for
look out their front door at the ·
triala and accompliahmenta of Mra. Hart apeab fondly of
their entire life, but Mra. her huaband'a involvement in
Georse (Lochie) Hart can.
the Univeraity and the
Evidence of the 10ala ahe community. "He wae VflrY
and her huaband worked for popular," ahe aaid. Hart
are within viewin1 diatance of aerved ae mayor of Murray for
Mra. Hart'a home.
20 yeara, wae pl'Mident of the
Mrl. Hart and her late Bank of Murray and waa a
huaband were inatramental in l'eJeDt intermittently for 16
the evolution oftheUnivenity Y~· She waa involved with
aa teacher• in Calloway hia endeavora and baa a
Counw. Now, abe aaid abe unique hiatory in the
atill leela like a part of the community heraelf.
Univenity aa ahe watchee Whllecomplet:inJ herdepee
atudenta walk by her bou.e on requirement., ahe wu a
Payne Street.
member of the colle1e
Beinl cloae to the campu i.e newapaper ataff. Mra. Hart
not new to Mn. Hart. She wu aaid there wu no joumaliam
oneoftheorllinal"inveetora'' department then and the
in the colle,e. In 1922 ahe wae atudenta relied on intuition
aeked by a fellow teacher to and 1ood grammar to do their
contribute $100 for the job. She aaid the newapaper
eetabliahment ofMurray State wae more of a " new.,atherer"
Normal School. That fellow thananinveetiJativeefforton
teacher waa her future the part of the atudenta.
Whil
th _._.. - L
huaband.
"He wae appointed to raiM
e on
e •WUJ., aue
_._ ...... _.J "thL:- rewrote preea releuee and
money andbe •WUMU Wl ~ newa out of the local papera.
tfachera,,~d I wae one of ru. She aaid that before the male
teach81'8, Mra. Hart ~
atudenta became inter.tecl in
Mra. Hart beJan teachin1 ~ writinl aporte, abe covered
a on•room achoolhoue m football and baaketball
Callow., County when abe pmee. She wu at.o editor of
wae 17. She later returned to the 1932 Shkld.
complete her muter'a depee Mra. Hart waa editor of the
at,~urray State.
MIU"J'Gy 1AtJ6er durin1 World
I never would have been a Warn when moet of the male
collep ,nduate had it not - 1..' •
She
been for Murray State." ab ......,.....tion wae 10118. . kept
"d ll•- H
__ u - L
e the weekly paper 101Q for
8a1 . auw . • art ...uuuewaea three yean until the
country IU'l and her parent& publiaher'a aon returned to
bad little money available to take over
aend he~ to the normal ~ool Her in~olvement with the
in Bowlin1 Green. Her time at paper haenot ended. She hae a
Murray S~te waa n~ w~ weekly column in the Led6~
She :remamed teachin.J m the o n d Time 1 entitle I
Callo~ayCountyayatemuntil "Obeervationa." She aaid eh"
her retirement~ 1966:
writee about ''m<*ly aood
Mra. Ha~ aa1d her mtuation tbinla" in the community.
wae not uruque. There wae no "I'm not a critical peraon,"
W.tem K~tucky Parkway Mra. Hartaaid. She added that
then•.ahe 881d, and the road to abe doee not ue the methode
Bowlin~ Green ~ae lon1 and of aome writer& who try to
crooked. She aa1d becaue of defame people.
atudent loana, lfanta ~ H e r
b u 8 b a n d •8
wo~k-atudy prolfama, 1t a accompliahmenta on campua
e&aler for .tud~ta noT!· . were recopised with the
. Mra. Hart aa1d a uruvermty namin1 of a dormitory in ru.
m extrem~ w.tem Kentucky honor. "He wae plea.aed with
hae been unmenaely valuable the dormitory; it waa a

me feel like I'm atill a part of
Murray State," abe aaid.
She uaually renta the room
to l(faduate atudenta and
profeuora. Mra. Hart aaid abe
lovee the company and the
fact that the boarder ia
aomeone ehe doee not have to
take care of.
It ia euy to aee how Mra.
Hart keepe in touch with the
campua. but abe aaya aome
thin1a neve1' chanl(e. "It
aeema that the problema,
ambitiona and rewarda are
pretty much the aame," abe
aaid. She aaid her deeire for a
colletre education wae no
different from • current '
atudent'•·
Mra. Hart feela ebe baa •
enou~rh accompliahmente
behind her and purpoeee in
front of her that abe can feel
proud. "I WUIO thrilled to be a
teacher." She aaid that to
inapire ltudenta wae her Joal.
"I've tau~rht under the
philo.ophy that there ia ~rood
in every atudent and it ia up to
me to find it," abe aaid.
Everyone ahould be 10
fortunate to be able to aay, aa
Lochie Hart aaya, "daya are
never loq."

By DANNIE PRATHER

Lochle Hut
aurpriae to him," laid Mra.

Hart.
In the lobby of the dorm ia a
portrait of George S. Hart.
Mra. Hart laqha when llhe
recalla the timea the picture
baa been vandalized by
reaidenta.
"I don't think any other
portrait on campu auffered
that," abe aaid, chuckliq.
Once the picture wae even
toued off the roof of the dorm.
Since her huaband'a death,
Mra. Hart baa rented ru.
bedroom to peoP.e involved
with theUniveralty."'tmakea

ADVERTISING WORKS.
TR'r IT.

Miss Kentucky U.S.A.

Beauty Pa1eant
Offlcllll l'rtliml'*' Mia U.S.A.
10 be held ,M,_,y !5, 191!5

Pllduoel\ KY

No Talent Competition!
l'fT!IIl$l!O CONTfSlAHTS ~

MISS KEt: , UCKY U.S.A.
105 WINDMERE
PADUCAH, KY 42001

Maurices WOMEN'S
Entire Stock
of ...

7:00. 8:00, & Mat. Set.• Sun.

LEATHER JACKETS

88"

Originally
$120 $175

r-~~----------------------PreMnt thla coupon and uve
Student Speclai-14K Gold BHdl
Limited time only

JEW..ERS

3mm-.18 7mm-1.74
4mm-.39 &mm-2.99
Smm-.79 9mm-4.99
&mm-1.39 10mm-5.88

THE EVIL
THAT MEN DO
Chll1el Broneon

7:15. 8:10, •

(R)

Mat. Sat.• &

Filmed In West KY

THE RIVER RAT
(PG)

Tommv L.. Jon•

a..nuc Hllta Shopp6ne Center

-------------------------·
7:05, 8:15, & Mat. s.t., SUI

THE BEAR
'•' ~'

·tlary Bueey

Every Tuesday is Taco Tuesday
2 Crispy Tacos For
19

TACO
JOHN·s®

1111

$1

7:15

Offer Good All Day
No Coupons • No Limit
Acrou from MSU Stadium

·Thru Sun.· 4 HITS
·SOPHOMORE
SENSATIONS (R)
· NAUGHTY
FRESHMEN (R)

~

•

S)EN I ORB (R)

open 10a.m. dally

·CAMPUS TEASERS (R)

-- ..

HIGHWAY
~ .) . 00 \ '

SOUTH
\HLO \D
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Mr. MSU contest
to be held soon
The fourth annual Mr. MSU
contelt, apolUIOred by the
Siatera of Alpha Omicron Pi,
will be Oct. 10, at 8 p.m. in
Lovett Auditorium.
The conteetanta, apolUIOred
by varioua oraanizationa, are
interviewed prior to the
contelt. I>uriq the contelt
they will compete in three
aeparate cateaoriea which
include apol'tlwear, talent,
and coat and tie.

20% off Bass weejans
and
Dexter penny loafers

supported the mo.t by vote.
from thoae attendin1 the
conteat will receive extra
pointe.
The Miatreu of Ceremoniea
will be Cheryl Prewitt
Blackwood, Miaa America
1980. Ben Waide, Mr. MSU
1983, will aleo be ha.tinl the
oeremoniea.

(IJiacJc a•d 1Jro11111)

Levi straight legs for $13.99
(Wit• t•;. coupo•)

All proceeda from the
contelt will be donated to
Alpha Omicron Pi'• national
Thia year a cateaory which philanthrophy, the Arthritia
include• audience Reeearch Fund.
participation will be an added
bonua to determine the final
Admiaeion will be $2 at the
ecoree. The conteetant who ia door.

fyi

JAuckingitam fRau 14tb
414 Maill

1302 Cllataat

WAI:MART

SIGIIACHI
The Epeilon Tau chapter of
Sigma Chi will be eponaoring
a car waah Saturday, Sepl29
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
Druther'e reataurant in
Murray.
PI MU EPSILON
The Kentucky Gamma
chapter of Pi Mu Epeilon aeeb
to honor etudenta with
dietinguiehed recorda in
mathematica by admittin1
them to memberahip durinr
the current eemeeter. To
qualify for membenhip, a
etudent muat have completed
at leaat three aem88tera of
con•• mathematice and mu.t
rank in the upper portion ofhia
or her clau in overall averaae.
Detail• may be obtained by
calliq Dr. Harvey Elder at
762-3711 or by coming by the
mathematic• department.
Student. intere.ted in joininr
Pi Mu Epailon ehould apply by
Oct. 12.

CASSETTES
OR ALBUMS
SCANDAL
PllTn SOIYJ'H

n:~

WARRIOR

SCANDAL
" Wamor"

LAIIBDA CHI ALPHA
The new aaeociatea of
Lambda Chi Alpha for the fall
eemeater are aa followa: Jamea
Andrew Alieopp, Herrin, ID.;
Talley Edward Chiem, Hayti,
Mo.; Michael Tod CUrtia,
Hammond, Ind .; Kerry
Michael Garner, Eddyville;
Jacky R . Howlett,
Sheperdaville; Keith KaroD
Kolb, Evanaville, Ind.; Eric
Edward Lovina, Murray;
David Brian Manion ,
Perryville, Mo.; Tommy
McBride, Uniontown; Bruce
Eric Pran1er, Clarkaville,
Tenn.
Lambda Chi Alpha wiahea
to thank all thoae people who
participated in thia year'a
Watermelon Buat.

COLUM.,A

MCA

ROO STEWART

...

wmaut~ag

MASHitl Of' IIHTAL
FNiuring: lUIS. VAN HAlEN
KAOttUS. ..USH. and Men

OAK "1001 •ova
"Gt~HII2 '

MCA

COUNTRY ATITI •1ST

" Feelurlflir ..ICKY ~GGS
CONWAY, JANE""ICKf.llftdM«e

K· TaL

CASSETTES OR ALBUMS

A.C.E.I
The Auociation for
Childhood Education
International will have a
meedq Wedneaday at 6 p.m.
in the Miaail8i.ppi Room at the
Curria Center. Mark Wilaon
will 8peak on ..Squelchina
Small Rebellion."
.... -

IIPIC

3.96
Wal·Mart Store 1143
u.s. 641 South

·P. 0 . Box 535
Benton, KY 42025

.A...A..A MANMILL a
Lal OltaltiWOOD
•..._. ,., bdl Oilier"

Wai·Mart Store 1431 MCA
1927 Irvin Cobb Highway
Paducah, KY 42001

.

JI.. MAINI JACKSON

~.k-"
ANITA

Wai·Mart Store 1430
Mayfield Shopping Plaza
Eastside Paris Road
Mayfield, KY 42064

nNATU"N"'

... o.nc."

.-~

CA,.TO&.

Wai-Mart Store 1491
Kentucky O&ks Mall

Box 9330
· Padu£!h, KY 42001

..

. . ._ . . . . .,liM
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Senior applies green thumb;
studies and busl ~ness bloom

eatzuet
YOU want t~~e

TlleM•rray

State Newa

in Marion, eo he tried to
think of a job he could do in the
area to make a livina.
Preeently, he OWDI three
peeMOUMI and Mlll plantl
whol81Ble and retail.
Sherer did not belin coll'l(e
immediately after hiah IChool
aradaation becaue he laid he
wu "not real ~trona" on coll'l(e
riaht after hiah tchool. People
should work a year."
Sherer, who hu a 3.9 grade
point averqe, laid he feela
that older ltudenta eeem to
appreciate · their education.
"Older ltudenta may tend to
do better academically. You're
not here to have a lot of fan,"
he laid.
Sherer laid that in thefotare
he would like to expand the
wholHale aeped of hie
nareery 10 that he will have
more time to do tre.lance
writiq.

enlel'tJII&mml 1leUW

only in...

ea•p. . IUe

ttay

By CONNIE McPHERSON
Aaalatant Campua Life Editor

Jim Sherer, a eenior from
Marion, will araduate in
December after ependina
eeven yean in collece. Durina'
that time he hu eeen more
than hia pad• bloom.
The~year~ldSh~ o~

and rune a nunery in hil
hometown , whi ch hae
neceuitated hil commutina" 70
mlle11 to Murray.
Sherer, a journalimn major,
completed hie tnehman and
eophomore yean at Paducah
Community Collep and then
tranaferred toM~ State
where he hu attended cl81181
for the 1ut four yean. He hu
taken loqer to complete hie
COUI'NWork becaaee he only
attend• claeeee full-time
durina the fall eeme.ter. He
tak8l a three-hour nipt clBII
in the eprina to avoid haviq
to be readmitted to the
univenity every fall.
Sherer aaid that MVen yean
ie "alona time to be in IICbool. I
hacleome probleme aettina the
clu~e~~ I needed. It'• hard to
aet a dearee when you can't ao
to clBII durina the day." He
added that hie niahtclauel in
the eprina have been a
problem Iince he had to drive
an hour and a half and 8it

...

Jim .......
throqh three hoara of clue
after workina 12 houn at the

nureery.
Sherer bepn hie nanery,
called "Sherer'• Nunery,"

eiaht yean qo, after he aot

tired of workiq in a local
factory. Be aaid he wanted to

Because there's only one skin like yours

ITlERLE flORfTRl

COLLEGE
GRADUATES

You h•ve auaonl'd .111 1mpor1a111 JlUal- ~on~r•lul~liull'! t\
ml!'morabll' way 10 mark vour athll'Vl'mt'nl wuuld bt- wrlh J
college da's rmg A VMrt'IV ol \lyll', art' avail.;abll' . .Jnd bt'uuw
yGu wleot I Ihe dl''fJ!Il. Ihr. nng w1U be d' mdivodudl dS you .>rt'

COOK'S
JEWELRY
M.,m,
Centr..IShoppilll Center
ly.

753-1606

Penonaliud Skin Care and Makeup
Bel Air

C~nter

i53-6926

2-4 Week Delivery

TMM.......,I&ateN..,. - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P...--=-_1'7

Students to present
Pulitzer-winning drama
The Pulitzer Prize winning
drama Th4t Ch4mpion.~hip

Murray State
University Theatre presents .. .

not the kind of languqe that
you would u.ually bear on the

&uon, written by Jaaon .tare."

Miller and directed by Dr.
Mark Malinau•ku, will be
-preeented u the fi.nt oft'eri.na
of the eeuon by the MSU
Theatre.
Thia hard · h i ttinr
examination of winner. and
lOMn will be held wedneeday,
Thured.ay and Friday nirhta
at 8 p.m. in the Johuon
Theatre.
The c aat for That

Malinau.ku Aid the play
ia well written. " If the author
bad not uaecl thia J.anruare, he
would not have been able to
honeatly portray the
charactera be ia ahowinr ue."

That Champion.~hip &o.on

tella the •tory of a reunion of
hiah echool buketball playera
and their coach. The coach ia a
"penonification of the 'win at
all coata' type of pereonality,"
Champio1u h.ip Seato n Malinau.ku aaid.
includee Jim Storm and Billy
Reaervation• for That
Richeeon ofOwenaboro, Earle Champion~hip &o.on may be
Brown and Ben Moore of made by callinr the MSU
Murray and Jamee Davia of Theatre at 76U797, or by
Nom. City, m.
roinr to the box oftice of the
Aooordinr to Malinau.ku, Johneon Theatre lobby.
the lanruage of the play ia Ticketl are $3 each. Sea.aon
"rourh, hard and coane. It ia ticket. are a1ao available.

1riiD&li
CCIHIAOOIPll@~§®IJW

§IE&§@W

cultural
EVENTS
TODAY

Exhibition. " Short People
Plue Some Other.: 198-C MSU
Art Faculty Exhibition.'' will
feature recent worb by the
studio artiste of the art
department. It will be ehown
throurh Oct. 21 attheClaraM.
Earle Gallery in Price Doyle
Fine Arts Center. An opening
reception will be held from 7 to
9 p.m. tonirht.

TUESDA¥

Concert. A ehowcue of
1tudent and faculty talent
frOm the mu.ic department ia
• c heduled to include
performances by the wind .

enaemble, choir and jau band.
The ehowcue will be held at 8
at the Paducah Executive

f.::

WEDNESDAY
Recital. Diane Clark and
RobertEckertofSouthweetern
at Mempbia will preaent a
peet artiat recital at 8 p.m. at
Farrell Recital Hall in Price
Doyle Fine Arta Center.

Make
reservations now
762-6797

Film. The International
Film Feetival will preeent
JuUu. CM1ar at 7 p.m. in 5.'W
Faculty Hall.
Film. Animal Crtu:lcnl will
be shown in the Curri.a Center
Theater at 7 and 9:30 p.m.

Oct. 3,4,5
8p.m.
Robert E . Johnaon Theatre

Murray State University

•'

Shirts
Laundered to
perfection. Folded
01 on hangers ,

.

or

1·Piece
Plain

HOUR
DRY

... .

Dresses

cLeaneRs

2 for $5.59

, HOUR
DRY CLEANING SERVICE

3 !.

5 1

thru Octooer . 1984

Dally If brought in
before 3:00 p.m. at all
One Hour Cleaners

.:

..

~---
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DENNISON-HUNT
PHYSICAL FITNESS CLUB
Don't forget about this club.

U you are working out, why not

get

something for your efforts.
Inquire in Rm 107 Carr Health Bldg.

CAMPUS RECREATION

INTRAMURALS
GOLF TOURNEY

CURRIS

CENTER

GAMEROOM

BOWLING RENT·A·lANE
Rent a lane for $5
As many people, as many games

Sunday · Friday 4 p.m. · Closing

Now Forming
Pick the day and time you want
leagues for men, women, coed
Sign up at the gameroom

BOWLING CLINIC
Sign up for a Free Bowling Clinic
September 29, 8 p.m.
Open to men and women

REC-ING

FOOTBALL
Non-contact
Open to men and women
Entry Deadline: October 3

CROSS COUNTR"

BOWUNG LEAGUES

WOMEN'S

Open to individuals and 4-man teams
Scratch tourney
Sunday, October 14
Cost: $6

CREW

Fitness classes Only for Women
Classes meet four times · attend
3/ 4 and recieve at-shirt
Classes change each month
October- Choose between
cycling and scuba diving
Sign up in Rm. 107 Carr Health
Building

FREEl!

Open to men and women
Individual and team competition
(4-7 persons)
Three mile race
Entry Deadline: October 3
Date: October 4

BOOKSTORE OPEN
BASKETBALL TOURNEY
Competition: 5 on 5
2on2
Slam Dunk ·· 10' Goal
9' Goal
Held on outdoor courts
Entry Deadline: October 5
Date: October 7

COED PASSING LEAGUE
Four person teams
Non-contact
Strictly Passing League
Entry Deadline: October 3

OUTING CLUB MEETING
Tuesday, October 2, 7 p.m.
Rm 105 Carr Health Bldg.

LEISURE CONNECTION
Trips: Oct. 6 · 7 Rockclimbing &
Rappeling
Shawnee National Forest
Cost: $17
Canoes now available for rental
Rm 101 Curris Center
Phone: 762-3823

762-6119
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Racers bury Tech
In big second half
By TONY KENDALL
Staff Writer

The football team wae
inaulted Saturday nilht by
Tenneeeee Tech and
it
didn't like it.
Murray won the coin toee
but elected to take ite option
to begin the eecond half. Tech
decided to go on defen.ee tint
and kick-oft to the Raoera.
"I don't know what made
them decide to kick to ue to
start the game, but whatever it
wae, it back-fired," eaid coach
Frank Beamer, after hie
Racen rolled up 37 pointe on
the way to a 37-0 shutout.
The Racera took the opening
drive and, aided by the nifty
running of Willie Cannon and
Bill Bird, marched to the Tech
13, where the drive ltalled and
freahman kicker Paul Bickert
kicked the fint of hie three
field goale of the evening.
After a bad punt gave the
Racer• the ball in Tech
territory, the Racera, relyina
on the lege of their two ace
runnen Cannon and Bird,
moved the ball to the Golden
Eagle one-yard-line where
Bird took it in for the ecore and
the Racenled 10-0.
It waa beginning to look like
a rout, but in the eecond
quarter the Golden Eaalee
came to life. After quarterback
Kevin Silk'• 70 yard run waa
called back becauee of a clip,
the Golden Eqlee intercepted
Siek on two coneecutive
J)OieMione and mounted an
impreellive drive of their own.
Tech moved the ball from their
own 27 to Murray'• 17-yardline where Woody Clark
recovered a Golden Eagle
fumble, ldlling a potential
ecoring drive.
That waa aa cloee aa Tech
would come to malrlna a game
of it, althoqh the Racera only
led 10-0 at the half.
"We had a few miKuee in
the tint half, 10 at half-time I
told the fellow• that while we
had them down, we ehould go
back out there in the eecond
half and put them away," eaid
Beemer.

The Racera wuted littl~
tJme in puttina the game
away. After Murray'e 6nt
poeeeeeion etalled, Woody
Clark intercepted a Pat Fieber
~ that Murray quickly
turned into another Bickert
field 10&1 The Racen then
lead 13-0.
On Murray ' • ne][t
poeeeellion, Cannon took a
handoff from Siek and
ecampend around npt end
forM yarde and a touchdown,
booetiq the lead to~.
After the Golden Eaalee·
fwnbled the oll8Uiq kickoff, By DAN HI!CKI!L
the Racera recovered and Silk Sports Editor
lobbed a pua to Monty King in
the comer of the endzone. In
Ieee than a minute, Murray
Athletic booetere and
had Bploded for 14 pointe and alWDDi
may find out that their
increued their lead to 27-0.
charitable contributione no
The Racen, however, were lonarer allow them epecial
far from finished. After the privUepe ~ accordina to a
defenee etopped a Tech drive, new Intemal Revenue ruliq.
Under Mdion 170 of the
Silk eJllineered another Racer '
drive, maiq up the run and Internal Revenue Code, any
the pua before tmiehing it off contribution made to an
with a 14-yard toee to a diving athletic lcholanhip Pf011'8JD
King. It waa King'• eecond TD that i.e required to be made in
reception of the game and order to receive preferred
Si.ek'e eecond TD pue of the aeating at a home football
game, ia not deductible aa a
night.
Coach Beamer called off the charitable contribution.
David Perrin, vice-preaident
troope in the final frame, but
the eecond team would have of univerllity relatione and
none of that. Freehman development. laid it ia too
quarterback Mike Womiehak early to tell what kind ofaffect
moved the Racera down the therulinawill have on Murray
field, where Bickert kicked hia State athletice. However, he
third field goal of the 8ftDing did admit that certain benefit.
for the game'a tinalecore, 37-0. of the Racer Club, the
univenity'a booeter club,
There were ee•eral could be cut.
outetanding performancee in
The Racer Club il divided
the game. Cannon ruhed for into ft•e levela, with a
160 yarda in 16 attempte and contribution between t75 and
one TD. It waa hia eecond tl49 receiving manberahip
hundred yard game thie into the Pony Club, tlliO to
eeuon and the .ath of hia t299 i.e memberabip to the
YOUDI' career. Bickert made Thorobred Club, $300 to $499
good on all of hia atra pointe i.e memberahip to the Ilia M
and field goal triee, includiq Club, t500 to a999 ie
hie pereonal belt, a 43-yarder memberahip to the Blue &
in the third quarter.
Gold Club and tlOOO or more
"Everyone did a great job," entitlee you to memberahip in
eaid Beamer. "The line the Super Racer Club.
blocked well. the defen.ee waa
great and the whole team waa
The Pony Club member ie
hitting on all cylindere." he allowed to buy one preferred
added.
. eeat to a football or bubtball
Murray'• record now etanda game, alonawithan unlimited
at 3·0 and 1-0 in the amount of replar eeate. Aa a
conference, while Tech falle to booeter movee up in levu,
O.Sand0-1 .
more benefite and aiore choice
eeate are available.
Perrin laid he doee not think

IRS to monitor
all donations

Photo by ROY MOBLEY
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the ruling will ecare off
potential donora, even if
preferred aeatiq i.e cut beck.
"Mo.t people donate to the
procram becau.ee of their love
of eportl," Perrin laid. "Not
everyone in the Racer Club
aab for preferred eeatinc,''
Perrin added, ''10me would
rather at in the bleachere...
One aapect of the IRS ruling
that doee not apply to Murray,
i.e the worth of memberahip in
the booeter club. The IRS uaed
an 8][8Jnple where 2000 people
were on a waiting lilt to
become memben of their
univerllity'e program. TheiRS

ruled that Iince therewae euch
a loq waitiq u.t, the choice
of preferred aeatiq muet
indicate aipiftcant value.
Perrin laid that there i.e no
waitina liat here, that anyone
who wiahee to make the
nece.eary contribution will be
admitted to the Racer Club.
The Murray State athletic
aeeociation received
t184,603.60 durlnc the 1983-84
1Ucal year. Perrin noted that
the people who make theM
contribution~ deeerve eome
eort of epecial etatu, but "we
won't ignore the IRS."

Netters sweep three of four,
fall only to Carson-Newman
Canon-Newman College by a and mth eeed reepectively.
ecore of 6-4. The nettera beat
TheRacen nut competition
St•ff Writer
Caraon-Newman in the will be today and tomorrow
lin,glee competition 4-2, but when they hoet the Murray
loet all three doublee matchee State Invitational.
The men'• tennie team got in ten game matches.
In the tournament Miami
rollina lut weekend, winniq
~ach Benni~ ~ lai,d . Univerllity of Ohio ~ play
three of four matchee on the he 11 happy wtth ~ ~ • theUnivenityofTenneueeat
road.
performance, eepecially llDce Martin, the Univeraity of
The nettera etarted off lut top player Bobby Montgomery Louiaville takee on Middle
Thund.ay with a 6-3 win over mieeed all four matchea Tenneeeee SIU will play
Southern Illinoie Univeraity becauee of illneu.
Eaetern ~tucky University
at Carbondale.
"I waa happy with our play and Murray State will take on
· The team alao took 6-3 wine qainet Middle Tenneuee, Weetem Kentucky University
over both the Univeraity of ~uee th~ . could be our in the openiq round, with
North Alabama and Middle ~.competitio!' for the OVC winnen and 1018J11going on to
Tenneeeee State Univerllity at title, Purcell Mld.
play tomorrow morniq.
Murfreeaboro on Saturday
Nettera Joe Carter and Bard
The tmala of the tournament
and Sunday.
Gundereon both won all their will be played· tomorrow at
TheRacera only l08f came to linglee matchee at the third 2:00 p.m.
By RANDY REI!YES

.....
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No time to 'Wile' around,
lineman seeks new goals
By CHERYL KAILJN
Staff Writer

The daye of no re.pect for
offeD8ive lineman may ftnally
be comina to an end, ifCharlie
Wilee ia any example.
Wilee, a eophomore from
Deland, Fla., wu the eecond
player to win the Ohio Valley
Conference Offenaive
Lineman of the Week award,
after hia play a1ain1t
Southeaat Miaaouri State
Univenity two weeb qo.
" It eurprieed me. It 1ave the
team aome recotrnition that we
deeerved." Wilee aaid. Head
coach Frank Beamer Mid
Wilee wu very deMI'Viq of
the award. Wilee did what wu
uked of him in the SEMO
1ame, 89 percent of the time.
" That percentare h
particularly high for an
offenlive lineman," Beamer
aaid.
Beamer aaid that Wilee ia
''tremendoualy advanced to
only be a aophomore." Wilee
aaid he hu been playiq
football Iince the aixth IJ'ade
and he lovea the pme. He
attended Deland Hilh School,
where he received All-

6.

CllartleWHee·
Conference and All-County
honon. the Bench Pr..iq
award and wu a IDIIDber of
the atate championahip team
hia aenior year.
Aa a tre.hman, Wil• wu a
part-time player but he
thourht he '"played pretty
rood." Beamer believ• Wil•
ia a "good footb.ll player
whoae peraonality really
meana a lot for thia propam."
" He'a alwaya amflin1. He
make. it a lot more pleuant
around here." Beamer aaid.
''We've got to be out there, ao
we qhtu well make the beet
of it,"
aaid.
Profe.lional football iaD't
one of Wil•' preMnt IO&la. ''I
don't think I have the me to
play," W'll• aaid, "bat if I wu

otrered, I'd take it." An
upcomina roal ia that of OVC
champion. "We're roiq to be
OVC champa for IIUI'e, DO
doubt at all," Mid Wilee.
wu... a marketiq major,
hu a IJ'ade-point-averqe of
2.8. After he paduatee, Wilee
would like to become a aalee
repreeentative for a aportiq
rooda outlet.
On the football field. Wileeia
known aa an intelli1ent
f!:!'er. "He doee what you uk
to do," aaid Beemer.""'1le
amarter playera play offenaive
line," laid Wilee, "you have to
know a lot of playa."
Beinl ranked number aix in
the nation mak• Wilee hope
that the Murray fana will be
rivinr the Racera their
aupport. Wilee, a member of
Delta ~ Phi fraternity,
would like to aee aD the
organizatione on campu at
the ramee. "I know they're
really behind ua," Wilee aaid.

OO"E'S
CLEANERS
SAVE MONEY
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BIG/

With Boone's
on all your
cleaning

Laundry & Cleaners
13th & Main
6th & Poplar

wn..

753-2552

North 12th
806 Main

Call your c~ble
company and say,
"I want my MTV!'
We'll give you
the T-shirt off our ·
backs free!

Caatain
D's.
a 1re8i11tt1e sealood place,

®

This special offer is available for
a limited time only. Pick up your
phone now and subscribe to
cable television or sign-up for
HBO, Cinemax, or the Disney
Channel and we will give you
a special edition MTV T-shirt
absolutely FREE!
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All athlete. mut eometime
wonder ifall of their hard work
ie worth the agonizing
promiae that begine, "One of
theee daya..!'
Well maybe Damon Geiger,
a aenior from Decatur, m., ie
havin1 one of hie " daye" after
yean of nmninl track and
croee countzy. Geipr hu been
Murray State'• top finieher in
each crou countzy meet thie
eeuon, and he attribute. hie
1ucceu to coach Jay
Flanapn.
"Coach'• trainiqeyltem ie
paying off," be eaid. "My
running ie attributed to what
he'• doing for me. I jut come
in in ehape and be ftne-tunee
me."
A 1981 sraduate of St.
Tereea hiarh ecbool, Geiler ran
four yean of track and two
yean of croee countzy. He
quali1ied for the eectionala hie
junior year and JU. team
qualified hie eenior year. He
wae a walk-on to the MSU

WARDROBE
BUILDERS
DMnOnGelger

Geiler eaid. "Everybody on
the team ia workiq really
hard. Iteeem1 ~t we'recloeer
than we w. . lUt year. We're
not worried about competiq
qainet OUl'Hlvee in the meeta
Jib we were 1aet year.''
The team ha1 finiehed
eecond in the OVC the lut two
eeaeone. "lt'e my lut year and
it'a probably giving me a little
more incentive to do well and
win the conference,'' Geiger
eaid. "Lut year, when we la.t
team.
to Akron in the conference
"I think be bu propeeeed meet, I didn't run well at all,"
continuouely throqb four he eaid. "That wu probably
yeare," Flanagan aaid. "Lut one of the motivaton I bad
year be wu our ~ ~· thie eummer becaue I wanted
The dietance tra1n1ng 11 to do well."
paying off for him now. It
tak:ee maturity, dedication
Geipr eaid he triee to ran
and hard work to beeucceaful between 700 and 800 milee
and I think theee are the during the 1um.mer eo he will
thinge that Damon baa done," be in shape when practice
heaaid.
begin~ for the eeuon. "I know
"For me, it hu been a very when I came back that coach
pleasant 1urpriee, not that 1 wu aoin& to be counting on
didn't think he could run u
me to produce."
well ae he ie now,'' Flanagan
Geiler eaid he ran in eome
eaid. "It' a nice to eee eomeone road racee thie aummer, but
that'• worked hard finally wae not pleated with hie
aain 1ome of the glory that performance. After hurtin&
comee with it."
hie ankle in April, then lettina
While being able to realize sick a week before the
that hie hard work ie payiq conference meet, Geia'er feel.e
off, Geiger is aleo lookin1 that he did not contribute to
toward another "day" which the team at the meet.
ie in October. He baa eet two
"I worked hard all winter
goals for himeelf. The fim and thou,ht I had a chance to
goal ia for the team to win the do well in outdoor track at the
Ohio Valley Conference conference, but I aot hurt and
championehip and the NCOnd wu sick. When it wae time to
goal ia to win individually in etart training for croee
the conference. " Coach ha1
been cloee to winnin& the
conference twice," Geiler eaid.
"We're real cloee and I think
we can do it thie year becauee
everybody wante it bad."
"If the five of u will pull
together and be toqh at
conference time, we can do it,''
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'1 jut tzy to do on the track
and in the clueroom the
things that make me a aood
athlete," Geipr eaid. "I can
tranefer them into the
clauroom, and they make me
a aood atuc:lent."
A~

education major,
GQer hu been able to work
at the Special Olympice twice
when MSU hu ba.ted it. He
can appreciate the efforte of
the athlete. .mce he ia an
athlete himeelf. •-ro eee bow
hard they work makee me
realize how lucky I am to do
what I can do."

Geiler eaid be hu tried to
eet a &ood eumple for hie
younger teammate.. "Maybe
if they eee how hard I work,
they'll work a little harder.
When I 10 around somebody, I
tzy to pull them alona with me
eo they will work a little harder
and improve."

fafcres
... 4tUf4 zt-aft
$39.95 Taupe, Grey,
Red, Black
leath~r uppers

$39.95
Black, Taupe,
Grey, Red,
Purple

Geiger eaid he finds it hard
to talk about him1elf but he
believee in hie former ooachee
advice. "My coachee in high
ecbool told me if you work
hard it will pay off," Geiger
said. "I aueee it's atartina to
pay off for me."
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Baralns alore
EKU leads conference;
honors Coleman, Ulmer The Morra, State News
Eastern Kentucky
University continuea to lead
the Ohio Valley Conference
with a 2-0 record after ita comefrom-behind 22-21 win over the
University of Akron Saturday.
Middle Tennessee S tate
University defeated Morehead
State University 42-28, while
Murray State blanked
TennesaeeTech University 370 a• both teams ro 1-0 in the
conference race.
The win by Murray State
helped the Racers hold on to
their number six ranking in
the latest NCAA divilion 1AA poll. Eastern Kentucky
dropped out of the top twenty
after loling to East Tenneeaee
State University two weeks
aro. but bounced back to
number 17 with the win over
Akron. Murray is 3-0 while
Eutem is 2-1 on the eeaaon.
Youngstown State
University dropped a nonconference game to Western
Illinois University, .fS-15.

Den Colemen

foo~. ~5

pound eenior from
Hendereon, Tenn.
Murray State offen1ive
tackle Jeff t.nmer i1 the
Offenaive Lineman of the
Week after beiq graded by the
coachee at 91 per cent in their
lf&ding 1y1tem. He i1 the
1econd Racer lineman to
Nicholl• State University held receive the award thie 1eaaon,
Austin Peay State Univerlity following teammate Charlie
to 64 yards rushing to band Wilee. Ulmer is a 6-foo~. 260
the Governors a 31-6 defeat. pound junior from
The two losses give the Carbondale, Pa.
conference teama a 10·9 record
Seven of the eight
against . teama from other conference teams will be in
conferencee.
a ction thi1 weekend. In
Morehead State probably conference games, Akron will
loat more than any other team take on Middle Tenneaaee in
in ita loea to Middle Tenneuee. Murfreeeboro, Tenn.• Murray
Eleven players were injured, State travels to Morehead
including three on one play. State and Eutem Kentucky
All 11 are Hated aa will battle Austin Peay in
questionable for the Eaglee Clarksville, Tenn. Tenneaee
next game against Murray Tech stepa out of the
State.
conference to play Weetern
For the second conaecutive Carolina and Youngatown
week. tailback Vince Hall of State il idle.
Middle Tenneaee ia the OVC
Offensive Player of the Week.
Hall carried 35 times for a
achool record 250 yards in the
Blue Raiders win over
Morehead State. Hall is a 5foot-10, 183 pound senior from
Scottsboro, Ala.
Dan Coleman, Murray State
defensive end, il the Defensive
Player of the Week. Coleman
spearheaded the Raceu
shutout of Tenneeaee Tech
with ten tackles and caused
Jeff Ulmer
one fumble. Coleman ia a 6-

Horneplace
Family Restaurant
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T.J. 's Bar-B-Q

welcomes you to breakfast.
Served any way you like
starting at 5 a.m.
Don't.forget about our
sandwiches, barbeque, and
catfish served until 8 p.m.
759-1864
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Complete Auto Glass Shop

D&W
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Machine
Shop
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Harriers fall short of goal;
Geiger, Heln pace Racers
lyTHEDAIIIII
Staff Writer

'The CI"'U country tuma cot
a rood look at their Ohio
Valley Conference
oompetiton in the W..tem
Kentucky Univereity
Invitational lut weekend in
Bowllq Green.
Coach• Jay Flanqan and
Mar,raret Simmou left the
meet with the aame thiq in
mind:
to beat Eutem
Kentucky Univenity.
Flanqan eaid he U. "a little
du.appointed•• about the meet
becaue he feela that m. team
could have run better. "It wu
an opportunity for u to run
again1t conference
competition and we didn't do
u well a1 I had hoped. It'1
evident that Eutem baa a
very strong team thi1 year eo
catching them U. our goal." he
aaid. "Middle Tenneeeee baa
the personnel. but they didn't
run very well either."
Eutem finished fourth in
both the men's and women's
Competition. However, the
·EKU women were only four
pointe better than Murray
State.
"We should have caught
Eaatem," Simm.ona aaid. "'l'he
two or three people that could
have done it foT ue know that
they have to work harder."
Weetem won the men's
competition with a total of 39.
Indiana Univenity wae
aecond with a 45, while the
University of Alabama was
third with 92. Other totals
include Eastern, 103;
Memphi1 State University,
107; Middle Tenneteee, 161;
MSU, 178 and Austin Pea'l(

State Univenity, 260.
Damon Geipr led the MSU
men with a time of 27:33.
Lance Winden waa MC:Ond
with a 28:281howiq, followed
by Carloe Mont.., 28:58 and
Trent Lovett, 29:17.
"Geia'er u. aaain perfofllliD8'
quite well,'• FlaDqan laid.
"He wu the fourth conference
1lniaher. I wu .00 pleued
with the improvtaent ofTrent
Lovett and Carloe Monte.. We
have to pt the ...t of the
people doina' better to be
compel itive.
Indiana won the women••
competition with a •U.
Alabama WUieOOnd with 50,
followed by the Univenity of
Kentucky, 79; Eutem, 92;
MSU, 96 and Weatern, 147.
Kathy Rein wu MSU•a top
5niaher with a time of 18:16.
l'ereu Colby wu aecond with
a time of 18:21, followed by
Linnea Brammer, 18:57 and
Karen Wqner,19:31.
"We got better," Simmons
laid. "We're cloling the apaoe
between our tint and fifth
runnen. There wae a minute
and 31 seconde between them.
They ran more competitively
than they have, but they atilt'
have to get up and 10."
Arkaneae College in
Bate.ville, Ark. will host thia
weekend'• competition. "I'm
hoping it'e a meet that will be
competitive, but not too
difficult, 10 we can run fast
and not have to beat
anybody," Simmons aaid.

I.K.T. AUTO PARTS

''HopefWly, tbia new look in
competition will help ua to
perform a little bit better,'• he
•aid. "It•a a 10-team
invitational. The atronc..t
teama will be Harding
Univeraity and Arkanau

Walker Truflt Mufflers
thla week only $18.91
OPEN SATURDAYS
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Flanqan aaid, ''This week
will give Ul an opportunity to
aee some different people and
getaway from all of the strong
programe that we've been
eeeing."

Parties to go!
Why bug when you can rent C\'Crythlng you Dl."t.'CI?

;

POOL EXHIBITION
..

NICK VARNER
from

Owensboro
Winner of 38 Tournament Championships
Rentong IS the roght 1dea whether you re having a lnendly get
together or an all·out bash Stop 1n and ltnd out how easy 111s to
rent whatever you need!

' Tableslchalra
'Mirro Ball

"China/tableware

'Fountain

"Movies
"TheWorlta

'LArge Popcorn Popper

"VCRI

Now renting
VCR's & movies
We rent everything needed
for sorority and fraternity dances.
200 E. M81rt

')

with numerous national television credits!
Oct. 2, 7 p.m.
Cu rris Center Gameroom
Free to the Public
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• Colllplete Tennis •ntl
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We Specialize In Athletic Shoes

•260 STYLES
OF ATHLETIC
SHOES

FEATURING:

•liKE

•A'QtDAS

•CONVERSE
•BROOKS
•TIGER
•SAUCONY
•K-SWISS

•DIADORA
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•SPOT-BILT
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Ask About Group Discounts.
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